
miIE YEAR'S WORK. ;&)

dren grow up without decision for Christ, and niay nover suspect that tlîcy are
thie-nscives biatuicworthy, in hiving thiroughI this process destroycd the biade,
whieh would have becouie the car, and uhtinateiy the full con> lia the car. At-
tentionî oughlt aIlo to ho gliven, cspecially after sermions dccpiy inipressivc, to
the îîmînîcr of' leaving the bouse of praycr. Miecn the sced is sown, ilion
conîetli the wickced oîic and catchceth, away the Word. Carc nust bo talien lest
lie sieecod. sulent witlhdr:îwal bas bccn rcýcoimcnied.ud by sullO ciiiiiient
initniters. Thiese hints wve inake, ivith a vicw of additng to the efficiency of'
tho word prcaclied, and to sectire blessed rcturns cvory suiccoding- buifliii
up of the year's work.

2nd. L'mlo payrr Io thie tnos.-Tliis is a radical point. Tflic oye
nîust bo.up to God. 'l'lie wrrk te ho donc is f'ar beyond unaided hunian ini-
struiiientality. Who is suficient for thcsc things ? Our suffieiency is of God.
Tfli exprc!zsion of our fliiti in this is given by working praycrfully. Let the
sp/ird of' praycr incereasc, and the Ipozucr of prayer will ho feit. A wholc
brothcîhood filod with the ,pirit of -race and of supplication bccoincs a source
of ble-'4nu. to a negbnho.Thus, tho genial showers of refreslimcutt de-

secrid ~ P ont:dy aew round. A uiiiister's power dwclls inuchi in prayer
le that nogîicots to ploug-l in the closet fails to rcap, in the pulpit. A discourse
is always irnproved by lbcing prayed over bcf'ure God, preýious to its delivery
to nien. Thei power of cvery effort put forth by a chutrchi îs intcnsificd by
"eontinuing instant in prayer." Tfli Pcntocostal showor was cioscly Con-

netdwithl porsevoning supplications,-" these ail continucd with co accord
in prayer anld supplication?" The agreonment of a church to remniber
spccially, and at a siniultancous tiinie overy dav, the interests of' the cause of
Christ, at the throne of -îrnce, could flot fail te produco hnllowed effccts.
lEvon the utteranc-"ý Thy kingdomn corne," froin tho full hearts of a incm-

bersip ver da atthestaed season, would aixnazingly quieken their intelest
ln cadli other, and strencthcn the love that binas thern ln one to Christ.
Thon too, individuals xnny accomplisli inuch for Christ in winning souls to
Hlmi, through prayer. Thle staternent of a minister at the Congregational
Union -Meeting ln Toronto, 1859-thit lie was in tho habit of' making the
fainilies lii bis congregaition se parately iii succession evcry wcck special objeets
of' prayer, and accoiînpanying this with effort on their behaif, appearod to us
a remnarkably good plan. That it is effectuai we know. la short, whatcvcr
inay ho the partieuhir mariner cf its dovolopemnent, the tlîing itself must exist
lu strongr and lively exercise beforo the flock is multiplied, as the holy flock-,
ns tho flookç of Jerusaleni lu hor solemn fcasts :-"1 Thus saith the Lord God,
I iil yct for this ho enquired of by +lie house of Israel, to do it for thiern."

3rd. Let, wnctl co-olp.rat ioit bc in full play.-The snying Ilunitcd we
coniquer, divided we fall," lins a strong confirmation lu the wvork-ing of a Con-
grega tional Cburchi. Tfhe unity of the spirit is te be kcpt in the bond oh
peace. Ail tlîings are to bc done without murmurings and disputings, that
we rnny ho blaiueless and harmless, the sons of God without rebukze, in the
midst of' a crookced and perverse nation, and thus shine as lighlts la the wcnld.
'fli power of Christian love is over feit where righitly cxhibited. What a
wide field for tic illustration of love cxists, whcn with one hcart and sou],
and as witlî one hand a people strive te build up the cause o? the iRedeenier.
When thore are no drones la tho hive-when there are ne dead weighîts on
the machuîîery of a church-when every brother and every sister reornises
the sacrcd oblization te wonlr harinoniousiy in the vineyard, then the viiîtage
is ,atliered. Thli Wall cf Jerusalein was rebuilt 'whcu every man wrought


